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Middle Tennessee F rosh
Defeats Miller's Men
•
6-0 at Murfreesboro

Let's Get Back on Victory
Row by Raiding the
Raiders Today

_I
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

VOL. EIGHT

•

.

MURRAY, KENTUOKY,

HOMECOMERS WELCOME TO MURRAY
COACH AVERS GRID Upton Close and Dr Oxnam
CARD TO BE EQUAL
•
TO THOSE OF PAST To Speak at F.D.E.A., Murray.
Murray May Drop i.amOuth
to Book Girardeau a nd
Carbond a le

Dr. Oxnam

l

'·

The 1036 schedule for Murroy
College will be just as hard as has
t,Jeen the case in the past.
According to in!onnauon rereivcd from Head Coach ROy Stewart, regarding this situation, Murray will drop Lambuth, a team
that has never beaten the Breds,
from the roster and will add Carbondale in Illinois, and Southeast
Missouri Teacher5 to the ~chedule
for the purpose or making MuiTay
State College better recognized in
Southeast Missouri attd Southern
Tilfnol.s. These two contests, if
secured, will be played eru:ly in
the season and the regular schedule y;i.JI !oil ow· these game5.
While It is true that some of the
games played at home by the
Thoroughbreds this season have
turned out losses as far as both
finance and score~ are concerned,
information revealed here stated
that Birmingham-Southern Is being
contacted for a possible two-year
contract.
Coach Stewart, after a talk with
Dr. James Richmond, president ot
Murray State, issued the information il1a.t while M.S.C. might
College H oldfl M e morial
~chedu!e team~ in this territory
Ser vice in Chapel
they would by no means be any
weaker than has been the case.
Novemb er 4
Trips to Florida and Alabama take
up too much school time and are HEADED DEPARTMENT
Jlot succe11;3tul from a !lnandal
FOR OVER 10 YEARS
standpoint, so schools In Illinois,
Kentucky, Missouri, Mississippi,
Prof. J . S. Pu:tlen, head of the
Tennessee, and Arkansas will be
given preference in the f.uture, Qut agriculture depal'tment of Mun'ay
only the best learns from each state CoUege !Pl.' 16 yeafs, died b"t
blood poisoning at the Mason Memstate will be considered.
orial Hospital here November 2 at
the age at 52 years. A memorial
service was held in hls honor in
chapel Monday morning, Noveniber
2, with Dr. J. W. Carr, Coach Carlisle Cutchin, Prof. Price Doyle,
Fred Phillips, and the Rev. Carroll Hubbard participating in the
exercises.
The "candid camera" section of
Mr. Pullen is survived by his
the 1996 Shield, including interesting close-ups ot faculty members, widow, Mrs. Marie Gar.ret Pullen,
visiting celebrit!es, campus not- three chlldren, Mary Elizabeth,
ables, and "mob scenes", prcomlses Carlhon, and Mrs. Gwenn Page
to be o.ne or the most attractive Brown, and one grandson, James
parts of the yearbook. aceording to Brown.
Born in Dixon County, Tenn.,
the latest. do~ from Pror. F. C.
Pogue, Shield sponsor, and Russell Mr. Pullen obtained his c.ollege education at Tulane University,
McCracken, editor-in-ehicl.
The staff Is pt·ogresslng rapidly Louisiana College, and Peabody.
on WOl'k on all phases of the year- From the last named in5titution, he
book and con.t'idently promises the received the B. S. and M. A. debe5t publication in the history of grees.
Before coming to Murray he had
the schooL PictureJ of various
class groups are being made, those taught in Fairview Academy in
of buildini$ are complete, individ- Tennessee, in Loganport High
ual !ootba.U pictures are resdy to School in Louisiana, and ih the
be mounted, and the football sec- University of Kentucky extension
tion will be ready tor the engraver department and at Eastern Teachat the elose of the season. With ers College, Richmond.
its new cam01·a the Shield has
He became a member of the
succeeded in getting same excel- f<.:culty at Murl'ay in . February.
lent action pictures of oui.stand- 1 1925, tbe seeond year the college
ing plays. Foculty pictures and was in operation. A month bef~re
t.he Training SchOol section <~re his deatp he had prepared n specm.l
well undel' way.
report outlining a plan tor the exMr. Pogue stated that the Sock lension and development of the
and Buskin Dnmatic Club is agriculture department at Murray
working on a play to be presented Str:te.
before the Christmas holiday 5 for
. "Mr. Pullen was . not ony a splenbenetit or the yearbook and that d1d member of this faculty but he
the staff is preparing ~ series of was my neighbor and my friend",
entertainments to help defr::y ex- 1Dr. Carr said Monday. "I have
pen5es. The sponsor expressed 1 known his intima.tely f~ near.ly
himself as f\lghly gl'atttied with ll years .'and I w1sh ~. De!lr Wltthe support the students have thus ness to his manly qualities as well
.tar given the annual and hoped as to his efficiency as a teacher".
that this would continue.
He was buried Sunday, November 4. at the Young graveyard
west ot Lynn Grove. .

PROF. l S. PULLEN
DIES AT HOSPITAL
OF BLOOD AILMENT

!
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1936 Shield To
Feature Candid
Camera Section

Training School
Students Marry

I

I•
•

PROGRAM
HOMECOMING

Miss Heloise Farley and Hollis
11-16-1935
Roberts, students in Murray State
Sunrise-Flags
Displayed
College Training School, Wllre married Friday, November 1, in Vi8:30 A.M. Breakfast-~ Vivace
enna, Ill., with the Rev. Charles
Club, Vivace Club
W. Abbtett officiating. The bride
was a senior In the Tl'ainlng
10:00 kM. Pep Meeting and
School, and the groom a junior.
&md Concert. Auditor!Mr. and Mrs. Roberts will conum
tinue their school work at Murray '
11:00 A.M. Presentation of
State.
A delightful luncheon was given
Team
by the home economics clasO", Wednesday, November 6, honoring the 12:00 Noon Alumni Lunchoon,
Wells Hall
bride.
2;00 P. M. Football
Game,
Thoroughbreds v~ Mlll5aps, The Stadium
Mrs. Max Petway entel't.ained the
6:30 P. M. Dinner. ''M" Club
"Sunny Sisters" Sunday school
class of Uu.• First Baptist Church
8:00-11:00 .P. M. "M"
Club
Dance, Men's Gymnasium.
and some of the co-eds with a
Halloween party Wednesday night,
(Given in honor of our Visitors)
October 29.

E ntertains Class

0. Wrather, president of the
District Education Association, announced today that Upton
Close, an authority on the Far East,
will speak at the fifty-first nnnual
session of the F.D.E.A. when il convenes in the audltOl'ium of Murray
State College, Friday, November

I

M

Fir~t

We welcome you to our pep meeting in the
Auditorium at ten o'clock. There yo'u will not only
have an apportunity to mingle with the students
once more but to meet the team and to greet one
another.

F rosh F urnish F uel
For F r oii

I

1

We welcome you home once more, where
we may live over the past again and where we may
rejoice together over the prospects for the future.

Mw;ic Organl1aUons Give Program
November 8 at Murro.y
·
Assembly.
The woman's quartei o.f MuiTay
State Teachers College made its
first appet~rance of the year before
the student body of the institution as a featw·e of the mus-ic program presented at the Wedrlesday
morning chapel hour, November
6. The program. sponsored by the
music department of the cpllege-;'
also included numbE!rs by the
men's quartet, both the men and
women's glee clubs, and the A
Capella Ch.o ir of Murray State.
The members of the women's
quartet are; Miss Linda Sue McGehee, Mayfield; Mrs. Florence
Jewell, Hardy, Ark.; Marian Slo~
cum, Murray; and Miss Louise
Quertermous, Sale(D.
The co-llds' glee club, under th.e
direction of Prot. Price Doyle,
sang •·sweet Mi5S Mary", by Neidlinger, and "The Clocks", by Rog-

0"-

''Land Sighting," by Grleg1 • was
the selection given by tbe men's
glee club.
The two quartets and the A
Capella Choir, directed by Prof.
Leslie Putnam, entertained with
several musicf:l numbers which ineluded "While I Have You," by
Pa.rlas, "The Shadow March", by
Protherse, "The Snow Starn,", by
Rogers, and a Christmas SP.lection,
~The Shcpherd 1s Story'', by Dickenson.

Orton Hamby, DawHOn Springs.

a spohomore in Murray State Col-

I

William "Benny" Cook. hard
fighting 202 pound tackle from Paducah, was able to participate ln
the Murray State-Western football
g11me played at Bowling Green,
Saturday nfternoon, November 2
Cook played a "real" game against
Howard and Western. It was
thought !or a while that Benny
would be unable to play against
Western, but a special headgear Including nose guard, mouthpiece and
a leather ehin-protectQr was fitted

Since our last Homecoming, the Department of Commerce and the Graduate School have
been organized. Both are doing splendid work.
The Health Building and the Home Management
House are both ~ssured.
M ut-ray Marches on.

CO-EDS' QUARTET
SINGS IN CHAPEL

We welcome you!

John Wesley Carr,
Dean

I

';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::~ out to tit Murray's second largest

:::

tackle.

Bids Will Be Received fo~
DR. GUDE ATTENDS
Two New P. W.A. Bu-ddmgs KY. DEANS' MEET
Bids for the constl'uctlon of a
physical education building and a
home management h u i l ding,
amounting to $268,637, will be received by the
Murray College
board ot regents, November 29, at
10 a. m., the board decided in a
meeting in Dr. J. W. carL"'s office
hete this morning <Nov. 8).
In authorizing the advertising for
bids, the board of regents directed Its secretary to publicize the
notice in a newspaper of general
circulation ln Murray for a period
of at least 14 days..
In a press notice, the United
Stv.te government indicati!d by its
announcement that the application
to the PWA bad been approved
for a loan and a grant, the loan
portion being $145,000 and the
grant, $118,637.
Tfm health building will be located on the campu5 e11st of the
old athletic field facing west. The
home management house will be
constructed on college property
north of Dr. Herbert Drennon's
home facing cast.

~newhealthbuildin~Willeq~l

1my m the South, havmg an mdoor swimming: pool, second
the
South only to that 01 LSU, three
gymnasiums, one for girls, one for
boyg, and one .for ba.sketbull games.
All physical education classes will
meet in this building.
The home management house
will be modernly constructed and
eQuipped throughout, embodying
the latest and most efficient prJndples employed in such structures.
In a letter addressed to Dr. J.
W. Carr, the counsel for the Kentucky administrator advised that

m

College News To
Attend K. I. P. A.
at Bowling Green

the resolution oftet·ed by the regenUJ was drawn to be u,sed in connection with the advertisement !or
the letting of the contract The
ot:re.r made by the government to
the board of regents is expected
1rom W.a~hlttgton soon, according
to information received from Louisville.

HALLOWEEN FETE
ENJOYED AT HALL
Dr. Mabe1 Glide Ia Sponsor
Event Given by M ur ray
Co-Eds.

of

Rousing ehee•rs for the tootball
squad, strains of "There's a Tavern
In the Town", "I've.• Been Working
on the Railroad", an old-time
square dance, and a candle-lighted
di
f
nner were eatures of Halloween
at Wells Hall of Murray State College. Dr. Mabel Gude, dean of
women, sponsored the program.

I

Hundreds of graduates and !armstudents are expected to be an
Murray campus November 16,
Ilomecomin.g and the ga"Qle
bot''"'" Millsaps o! Jackson, Mf$13,.,
Murray Thoroughbl:eds.
grads and students are exto l'enew their ac!4unlnt~
and to gather at the. m;wulnr.
places near the campus to spht
;;;;;;;;· re~lay a hundred different
gu.mes, and be undergrad~
uates once agai!L
The alumni will be. represented
by President Waylon Hayburn.
Plans at the present call for a
luncheon at noon at WellR Hall,
ot the alumni will be
Introduced at the pep session held
in the auditorium at 10:30 Saturday morning.
According to Dr. Charles Hire,
chairman of the public relation
eomrnittee, homecoming will ot~
ficially get under way on Fi"Iday
night when a snake dance will be
held.
The freshmen, who will ,Par.ti.cipate in their first homecoming,
have been asked to pre~re a !ea~
ture for the day. Their stunt Is
being kellt secret as a sq.rpl'ise.
A special lnvitn.tion will be sent
to Lieutenant-Governor ''Happy"
Chandler asking him to !ulflll his
promise and attend the game. Dr.
James Richmond, president of Mur•
ray State, will also be on hand to
see the Thoroughbreds when they
go Into action against the Mill.,;
saps Majors.
The da.te o! Homecoming was
<:hanged from Oetober 26 to Novem~r +!!.. '!his ch~W.ge w.ill give
many more people a chance to attend the gam.e than I! It hn<l been
held on the former date.
Both Wells Hall and the men's
dormitory will be open for irulpection to the many vi1i!tors on the
campus.

l"'"'''d

"Wher.e youth and pleasure ·meet
To chase the glowing hours with
flying feet".

lege and college photr,g.capher.
demonstrated to the Nathan B.
Stubblefield Phy5ics Club of the
college Monday night, October 28,
telescopic mirror which he had
hand gt'Olmd for telescopic use.
Hamby gave a full d!scus5lon on
the process o! hand grinding a
true mirror for astronamic:.tl use.
He stafed !bat he had spent
between two and three months of
!dndi<>g to obtain the highly persurface which the mirror
now ha5.
The science group had the opportunity of seeing for ltseU just how
rnlrror surbCli! is tested for the
high and low spots that would
devit~te the re!lected desired ray~
Preparations are already under
light.
way at Murray State College for
In his discusSion, Hamby Baid the annual fall meeting of the
lhat he was now ready to test the Kentucky Intercollegiate .Press As·
mirror to find just what degree soclation, which will be held at
of geometric figure the mirror's Westem State Teachers College,
surface actually is. A parabola Bowling Green, the latter part of
fig~J.re surface iS the most that he November.
The College News has been a
hopes for, as it is also the hope
o.f all other astronomic students; member of the KIPA sine~ 1929,
.C F1r ici H•U Ia! though the scientist Newton only and is also a membllr of. the Wesobtained a spherical surface. The tern Kentucky Press Association.
pal'abolil. surtace will give a more Murray will send delegates to the
While the Murdy Thoc•ou,,h-- lhighly developed and concentrated 1935 lall convention. The present
breds put the finishing
reflection than a spherical ~urface. editor-in-chid of the Kentucky
tbeir practice sessions, in
Kernel, official publication of the
tion of their "big game"
James E. Byrd, Fulton, 1'1 fresh- University of Kentucky, is presiWestern Hilltoppers of Bowling man in Murray State College, waa dent of the association now.
Green, the fre5hmen of lbe insti- struck by an automobilfl at 7
At the K. J. P. A. conventions
tution-the homesick ones and all- o'clock Saturday, October 19, on round-table discussions at all
carried firewood in preparation tor West Main street near the college, phases of college publications are
the pre-Western bonfire and get-~ and received minor cuU and held.
together snake dance Friday night, bruises. He was treated at the
The convention was held in
preceding the game Saturday.
Keys-Howton clinie.
} Murray in the spring of 1935.

That the new members of the
Sock and Buskin Dramatic Club
will be initiated was assured at the
regular meeting of the club, held
on the second floor of the library
Tuesday night, November !5, ac·
cording to a report released today
by Bob Blaeser. pr~Jsident.
The initiation will be in the
form of a play to be given by the
initiate5 this month.
Plans were made for the banquet, an ~nnual event of the club,
which terminates the initiation of
the new members. The banquet
will be held some time in the
near future, according to Mr.
Blaese,r.
The regular Sock and Buskin
play to be given in the latter part
of November was considered said
the club president. The Sock and
Buskin is a dramatic club and
sponsored !Sy F. D. Mellen, Instructor of publie speaking.

C ook Has Special
H eadgear in Game
.at Bowling

Vle welcome you to the festivities of the
evening.

SOCK AND BUSKIN Orton H am by Sh ows I
Mirror
T o,
PLANS INITIATIONTelescopic
.
M urr ay Sctence C lub
Blaeser Says New l\f em ber s Wlll
Presen t Play This
Month.

Welcome Ah1mni and former students.
Welcome, thrice welcome.

We welcome you to our new Stadiutn, where
you will see one of· the finest football games of the
season-the 'l'HOROUGHBREDS versus MILLSAPS.

"·

ln addition to Mr. Close, whose
Ameriean pseudonym i~ Jose!
Washington Hall, other dynamic
speakers such a.s Dt•. James H.
Rit:hmond, pre~ident o! Murray
State College; Dr. G. Bromley Oxnam, president of DePauw University; and Dr. W. J. Hutchjns,
president of Berea College Will
appear on the program.
According to Ml:. Wrather, Upton
Close is purely ·a platlorm speaker.
He presents his argument in a clear
and concise manner. IDs lyrical
poetry and humorous. air lend color
to his lectures.
Many thrilling experiences have
been witnessed by Close in China.
•Manchuria, and Japa!L He has a
concrete conception of Japan's attitude toward eastem countries.
Upton Clo5e l5 th~ author of six
significant books on the Orient.
He is a contributor to a dozen outstanding American periodicals, Including the Saturday evening Post,
Scribners, and New York Times.
His lectures were Instrumental in
exposing China's "Tammany", called the "Pearl and ioy Club." He
is the only .man to appe\\r in
""Whb':; 'Who... -&iee.
For several years, Close was on
the faculty of an American university. During the last 16 years,
he has tramped, wheel bar:1·owed
and mule littered over the world's
largest continent.
Fifteen hundred teachers from
the f!Jst district al'e expected to attend the F.D.E.A. t~ year. Thia
includes teachers from the counties of Marshall, Calloway, Graves,
McCracken, Ballard, Carlisle, Trigg,
Lyon, Caldwell, Livingston, Crittenden, Hickman, and Fulto!L
The officers of the association are
M. 0. Wrather, Murray, president;
Clyde Lassiter, Hickman, vicepresident; Kenneth R. Patterson,
Mayfield. secretary and treasurer.
The directors are Tullus B.
Chambers, Benton; l!:v<!rett Howton,
Prineeton; and Miss Vera Beckham, Clinton. The program committee is eompdsed of M. 0. Wrather, chairman; W. C. Jetton, Paducah; and L. J. Hartin, Murray.

Graduates Plan for Reunion
At Homecoming, No". 16

A HOMECOMING WELCOME

We welcome you to the alumni luncheon at
Wells Hall at noon, where you will have an opportunity to g1·eet our new President, Dr. James H.
Richmond, and our new Deans, Dr. Mabel Gude,
Dean of Women, and Mr. Otis Edmonds, Dean of
Men.

STRONG FOES W ILL BE
LISTED AGAIN IN 1936

'

NUMBia 19

NOVEMBER 11, 1935

:l\IIss $11San PeJI'er, Formerly or
Murray Sta.~ College, is
on P rogram
Dl'. Mabel Gude, dean ot women
at Murray State College, returned
Sunday. October 27, from a twoday session of the Association of
Kentucky Deans of Women, heid
at the University of Kentucky at
Lexington, October 25-26. Miss
Susan Peffer, former Murray State
dean of women, conducted a r.o und
table conference at the se~sion.
Dean Gude stated that the theme
of the discussion of the association was eo-operation with. youth
and youth's problems and needs,
with the bringing to students to
maturity ready to enter Ji:[e after
leaving college as the largest aspect
ot the discussion.
According to Miss Gude, the
group expressed itself as eager to
establish the idea that the dean
i5 not a "spanking machine", but
is a real helper to the young
people.
The round table discUEsion con.ductl:!d by Miss Peffer October 25
centered about such college problems as the part-time working student and 9ff-campus housing.
"I feel very strong!y that Murray State is tprtunate in that it is
a young Jn:rtitution for it can
profit by the experience of older
colleges, and yet can shape a program without pld programs and
customs to break down," the young
Murray dean declared. She added
that ~he saw great possiblllties for
a religious program at Murray
similar to that of other leading
institutions.
Alter the convention, Dr. Gude
was entertained by Miss Petter in
her home '1n Frank!ort.

11

!------

C I a s s Presidents
Plan Homecoming
Program for Grads
The students at !lfilrray State
College will lake an active part .in
Homecoming celebrat.Jont, Saturday, November 16, according to tn~
terviews with the class pres~cl.enu.
Gordon Field, 5enlor prl!liident,
said that their Plans are sttH Indefinite, but he iS tv;sureA;.they
will participate in all the Home~
coming activities.
The tuoiors will extend hospitality and southern courtesy to
Homecoming visitors, the. junior
class pre5ident, Edward l>'reeman,
stated. He said "'generalization of
socl.allzation" Ls the aim ot '[he
class, and that the jUniors ilt all
times svbordinate internal interests
to t.he continued betterment o! the
college administration.
Although the sophomores have
no plans as yet !or Homecoming,
they will enter into all eventa and
will welcome old graduates and
other visitors on the cnmphS that
day, according to Prather Glide~
well, class head.
W. L. Beasley, Fro~h president,
said that the freshman group wiU
·put on a stunt at the Murray-Mill•
saps game, on the football field at
the halt. "A number of freshmen boys and girls will take pa,l1
in this stunt, which. wnl be" ltept a
surprise unW Homecoming Day,"
Beasley continued.

Frosh lassies in short dresses.
hair ribbons, and socks, and !.1-eshman lads in overalls and knickers
mingled with the evening dress of
the upper ctassmen in general
dancing in the parlors before dinner, interrupted periodically ' by
"break down'' melodies from the
fiddle of Wayne "Happy" Freeman
and jigs by CoL Robert "Fats"
Everetts.
The upper class dining hall was
festive with black and orange
candles and "Beat Western" slogans In the same colors. Cecil
Gentry acted as toastmaster. The
program consisted of songs by the
entire group and by an extemporMlss Frances. E;illial'd. a junior in
aneous quartet composed of John
Eley, Bob Noel, Hawthorne Wallis, Murray Stnte College. spent the
and William Kemp; a jingle con- week-end of October 12 with her
eet·nlng a Ford and the dean con- parents of Martin, Tenn.
ducted by Wesil~y Kemper; the
WELCOME, MILLSAPS
march of the :freshmen and yells
Les Savants r:nd Les Caroarades
Cor the tean;~; and, as a grand
held a joint meeting November 7
We weleome you as fino
finale, a square dance to the music
at 7:30 p. m. in Wells Hall. Miss
sportsmen and line men.
of Wayne Freeman and his fiddle
Elizabeth Ladd ca,Ued the hoUEe
with Coloney Everetts as "caller''.
We welcome you as worthy
to order and Max Shackleford read
Those particlpating in the 5quare opponents at our annual Home- the minutes.
coming.
dance were; Helen Western, Miriam
Miss Ladd gave a repOl't of
Reading, Beth
Ellis, Margaret,
Anatole France. Miss Mary MelWe
welcome
you
as
representSmith, Floyd Burdette, Charles
len told a story of "The Mun Who
Mcintosh, Mark Nickell, and Haw- atives of a great institution Marl"ied a Dumb wtfe",
whose
ideals
or
scho1arship
and
thorne Wallis.
Refreshments were served after
manhood are unsurpassed In our
Before leaving, Mcintosh ted the
which the members o! the Les
Southland.
group in another yell !or the team.
Camarades left.
Les Savants otganized by elect~
We wish to express our appreciation to you and to the ing: Miss Christine Jolinst.on. preltMiss Dorothy Roland, former
ident; MisS Virginia Crawfo1:d,
Murray stu~nt and resident of institution you represent for the
this city, coached her pupils at j fine hospitality that you have vice-president; Miss Rebecca TarGoshen, Ky., to two first plaCli!s out ever shown to our teams "when ry, secretary; Marian Wesl, treas~
I urer; Miss Kathryn Bondurant,
of three entries made !n scholastic we have been your guests.
archurest.
events at an inter-school meet
Hall. Millsaps, Hail
Miss Beatrice Frye and Miss
thi.s week. Miss Roland is a junlor
and plans entering school again
John Wesley Carr, Dean J Mary Coleman were present at
next falL
both meetings.

French Clubs Hold
Meetings at Murray

I

L--------------·-'
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Judge F. G. Bale Landscapers. Make
Praises Murray New Park ~n Grove

THE COLLEGE NEWS
The Collete Newa ill the official
ntwspapet' ot the liWTay
State
TUebeU College, Murray, Kentucky. It Is published bl~wee:kly
tram September to August by the
Depuiment of Publiclly and JourbaliBm. of the College.

Near Heating Plant

Member of the K~tucky InterCollect•te Press Al&ociation and the
l'int ru.trlct Pl'e&!i Association of
Kentuclc7.

•

SUBSCRIPTION"'-All IJllbscriptions handled
of tbe college. tach student, on relittratlon.

Tlae Cellege News. Address aU communications to

Jlurra7,

Xerttuc}Qr.

Notre Datne Came Back; So Can We

CAPITOL

EDITORIAL

\

SUNDAY and MONDAY

\

•
ADDED ATI'BACTION8:

'March of Time'
•

-AND-

"Football!'

•

M u s i c Department
To Sponsor Program
For Amateur Talent

The reason far so mauy divoues:
The groom does not promise to
bonar, and obey-his mothu-

•

don't

The music:: department will sponsor a chapel program each week
featuring a contest for college studenta in amateur musical .selections,
Ptlce Doyle, head of the
department of Murray State
C~~~:;::;,,~••;n•;nounced October 30.
to Mr. Doyle, all stu·
be eligible for com~ti·
Uon with the exception that stu·
dents will not be allowed to enter
any contest featuring their major
instrument. Each act will not ex·
ceed tour m~utes. Weekly de+
a cfslons will be made by
vote and by a special committee of
judges who will select the winnu
the three acts receiving the
greatest number of vote!!. The final
contest will be between the week·
ly winners. Eacll decl.&ion Is finaL
Professor Doyle Indicated that
•tud•nt tal""t oth"w"- lying la- 1
tent m!Jht be discovered.
I'

I

TfiE BACK TO THE HOME
MOVEMENT

.TEl)

HEALY •
UNA

MERKEL •

Ir---------------------------,
THURSDAY d FRIDAY

Welcome

1

We call,;:~~~~~~£~,:~

Juet ae Wiae Investors
Are Banldtta With Ue -So we" re banking on you, Thoroughbreds,
to beat

MILLSAPS!
When they come here
Homecoming to meet
Murray State College.
OUR BEST WISHES for a happy hDmetomint "with • vic·
tory over the Millaapa "Majot-•" . . .
'

PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK

all fairness to the
~:;~::.; and all those
--Contributed
tM poppies of
whom he
and retain-:ts morl:'
A THOROUGHBRilD (
mere material things-those ""'""'''
and itlcal!:; which they save
all to maihtaln.
breds; the
Those sons who died "Over known as
There" beseech the world not to colleges and schools
let their &acrl!iee go for nauaht. the ThorouthbredG and
Heed that cry?
College la the only schOol Jn KenTheir records at that great G. H. tucky that has named its athletic
Q. have been marked "Honorably teams lifter the !!port that the
DischerJed". Will the final records state is noted for, namely, thorof those who are now living hlive oughbred horses.
written on them these words
What would be better to exhibit
"HONORABLY DISCHARGE0"7
thUl name and spklt than
a thorouahbred rnarcb with tire
WHAT's IT ALL ABOUT? band on the !ie.td at the football
games? Would Jt be possible to obKhak:i-clotbed men milling about tain a thorou&hbred hone to lletve
the northeast bordqs of the cam· in th!': football aeason. One coutd
pua. peering through long "tele. not think Of a better portrayal of
IICopes'" set high on tripods, peering tbe name and the llpirlt Of a te.m
through hair-line transversed dis- than havlns a hQtae In eaton of
tances at marks and numerals that Blue and Oold goln1 in trent of
are known to the enalneer, and to the band.
the ent1neer alone. Squln~yed,
they ''aim" their sights at "mea•ur·
IN MI!MORIAM
ina: sticks" which are IIIUe more
than hair·llnes themRcives when
Murray State CoUea:e lost
set up on "stobs" driven down Ot lls mosl ,•aluable aasels in
into the distance.
death of Prot J. s. Pu:llen.
What"s il aU about?
It has been said by IJOme people
It's all about the new ha!"d+sur·
one's irt•lliness l.s never known
!aced and park·centered boule·
dies. but in this can:
that soon will contribute ~o
is not
true.
could 00 put in
~:\'.:"~•o:,~~. the mostol
and yet be natural
e&mpus in
state of
The appearance ot ctvil

1

campus

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,n~eo~~~~on~;ee

~~'ji~~~(~;~~:;:l:i:,~

be considered n
on or
o!tnore
the spirit

L----------""-..________.J
'PMNtle Love Dis Stoli Belt of Alii
,... ............
~

HOMECO ERS,

•

- t. tl.....rll'•
W.te17k_ . . . . . . .
to thrill roul

•

GINI ITIATTON.
POITIR'S •linlq
taM

We Welcome You Back
to Alma Mater

'

etta..~.

...

•

TOM UOWN
VIRGINIA WIIDLII

Electricity ie the moot econom·
ical, yet most valuable of all
your conveniences.

CAROL UONI

Added Attraction:-

"Hollywood Extra Girl"

FIGURE ON IT sometime .. . See how
worthwhile the small amount you apend
each mOnth re.Vly ia , , ,

•

TN£ TRUE VALUE of electrical aervice
cannot be measured by the few cents
each month that it coats , , •

•

THINK IT OVER ...

KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE
UGHT &: POWER CO
MUIUV.Y

COMING NOVEMBER 24·26

"WINGS OVER ETHIOPIA"

KENTUCKY
·-·----

Fln~

IDihle Story of the Countey" tbe BeaclllDes are SlloaU., AbuU

t

T WESTERN IS Western Trounces Murray
SPIRIT OF CHAPEL
21 -6 at Bowling

HOWARD NOSES OUT
BATTLING 'BREDS 13-0
Team That Tied
'Barna Barely
Wins

D:r-

ray backfield.

Carr

Hopes Vlotory
Prex,y's First
Term.

F Or

Batson and Snell,
ends, Davis, guard, Cooper, center,
ond Hearn, Harbin, and Penrod,
.
.
.
b1::cks, were responilible for most
W1~h DL _carr maugl.ll'atmg a
of the Howarrl success.
I bursting ~pint of enthusiastic pep
.
by marchmg bac)t and forth across
The wmners so completely do~!~ the stage to the band"s blare of
nated the contes~ tllat 14 f1rst "Washington Post", Murray studov.:ns were credited to them as dents heartily r.heered a beat-Wesagamst 3 for the Horses. Howard tern-determined team 'n chapel
gained 213 yards lrom scrimmage Friday morning, Noverrib~ I.
to 63 for Murray. Out of 9 atPlaying the "Fight Song'' as the
tempte~ passe:; the ·Breds com- girl's pep squad l'iled to the tront.
pleted 3 for a total gRin of 38 the band stood and a4.tomaticallv
yr:rds, _while tha Bulldogs were d!d honor to Bingo {alias Ham-connecting wllh 7 out of 17 !or burger) who had hJs inevitable
140 yards. Howard punts averaged share in the
fighting ~pirit by
37 yards . to 36 for M.S.C.
_prancing about the stage like a
Murray tO)
Pos. Howard (13) genuine Thoroughbred.
Henderson
LE
Batson
Commenting on good spcrtstnanLand
LT Harrtson(co-c) ship Dr. Carr stated, "The fint and
Organ (c)
LG
Davis key thing in games iB proper conGunter
C
Cooper duct and thoughtfulness on the part
Mullins
RG
Chojnowski of the studenUzl" He alsci conveyed
Torrence
RT
Johnston the wiBh of President Richmond
Alderson
RE
Snell that we "beat Western tor him".
GreenWell
QB
Allen (co-c)
Coach Stewart lent encourageYarbrough
HB
Harbin ment with: "I still have the idea
~~r
HB
Hearn the boys think they can beat Weser
FB
Penrod tern
. If they play the way
Re!eree: Campbell {Tenn.) ; Urn- they did agaln!lt Howard last week
~Ire: Taylor (Georgetown); Head- they w ill !'' While Captain Organ
lmesman: Hart (Centl;"c): Field enforced It with: "U you (rcoters)
Judge: ovington (Kentucky).
come over tbere and give us the
Touchdowns: Penrod (2) . Extl.'a support you have in the past we'll
points: .Pe~rod.
bring home the victory!" ProfesSubsbtuhons: Murray: M"cCrack- sor Pogue added academic support
en, Fowler, Cook. Thompson, Tay- when he sald ''That's one game
lor, Keifer, Fields, Curran, Snyder1 that I think ' may raise 3 few
Cochrane, West. Howard: Bottoi;nS, grades!"
Christian, Wilcox, Eubanks, Yeargan.

'Topper s Win Third
To 'Breds' 2 in
5 Y ears

Murray·s Thoroughbteds iaflad
to live up to their name in the
November 2 game wilb Western's
l
at B~;~wling Green and
_.
came home on the short end of a
21-6 score. Although !he statistics
on the game may not !tilly demonstrate it, lhe Bowling Green eleven
F'lghiing every Inch oi the way
showed a :;uperior brand or footand :putting on their best football
ball to beat out the Stcwurtmen
show of the year, the Murl'ay
and allbll:l might as well be saved
Thorougbbreds, helped by four reuntil a later date.
markable goal line stands, held
The 'Brcds seemed to be playing
the rtrong Howard College Bullon the p;.:st week's reputation,
dogs of Birltj.ingham, Ala., to a
when !hey played a remarkably
13-0 !Victory in the new M. S. C.
good game against Howard, and
stadium, Saturday afternoon, Octodid not exhibit the bra11d of ball
ber 26.
they were capable of playing.
Time and time again tne boys
Western, on the other hand, seemed
from Alabama, who held the Alato do everything as it shoUlri have
bama "Rose Bowlers" to a 7-7 tie,
been done, and the score indicated
made advances on the 'Bred goal
just that. The series now stands
line only to be repulsed by a
3 for Western and 2 tor Murray.
strong, hard fighting Murray line.
The Purchase Wat·rlors outptayed
The contest was a football natural
and outmanned their most dreaded
with Howard being forced to put
foe in the opening period onJy to
out every trick in the bag to win
hnve a "touchdown pass·• dropped
over the Thoroughbreds.
The
over the goal Hne. Again in the
Stewartmen held the hard f(ght.ing
early part of the second quarter,
South.e.rners scoreless in the initial
atter a march to lhe 15-yard strlpe,
~ half, but were forced to wilt under
a fwnble by a Murray back ocheavy fire In the third and fourth
curred and the Hilitoppers requarters to let- the Bulldogs tally
covered, Westel'n taking the ball
once in each of the final two
game in hand and never relinperiods. The game was the first
quishing the lead. True, the 'Breda
grjd clash ever scheduled by the
made one brllliant spurt, a!ter retwo .institutions.
coverfng a fumble in the third
Shortly after the third qusl'ter
period, and registered a touchdown,
had started, a Murray punt by
and true the horses registered nine
Greenwell gave the Bancroitmen
first downs to sbt for the Anderthe oval on their own 3!) where,
son coached team, but they could
after two first downs had taken
not do the right thing at the right
"tile ball to lhe Murray 30, HarClimaxing a pep rally on the
bin kick"ed over the goal line and practice football field about a huge 'Brells Conclude Grid Sr.::i.son at time.
Deland, F la., Saturday,
Start Strong
M..S.C. took possession on its own bonfire Friday night, November 1
Navember 23,
20. After two plays. Greenwell in contempla~ion of the Wester~
Starting off aa 11 they really
punted to the Ho-ward 46. Harbin garnet approximately 500 students
The 'Fboroughbreds ot Murray meant bus!.ne!;S, M. s. c. went on
tQured right end for 18 yards and joined in a great, spirited 5nakeState College will journey to De- a jaunt down the field to the 30a fust down. Penrod netted two dance led by the cheer-leaders.
Land, Fla., to play Stetson Uni- yard line where a pass from Elder
at right guard. A forward pass,
After the hearty pep session yezsity on Saturday, November 23, to Henderson was dropped ove1·
Harbin to Batson who lateraled to around a freshman-built bonfire
m the last game ol the season.
the goal line. After brilliant runs
.., Allen, was good fot· 25 yards. Three th~ reptile-writhing began, gd.thThis
instead
ot
the
usual
ThanksElder
lost a chance to s~ore to~
plays by Helli'n, Harbin, and Pen- ermg force in numberS, pep and
rod put the ball on the Murray 4- velocity as it went. Some 600 giving game, will be the last game Murrf:y when he tumbled a wlde
yal·d line where on the fourth yards o! fighting Thorob1·cds!nen tor the Thoroughbreds this season. pass from center with 12 yards to
The Hatters are doped to be a go. In the second quart~r. Day
down th~ fourth success.t'ul goal wound first through the library,
scrappy,
hardtlght!.ng team that tan 28 yards off of l"ight tackle to
line stand by the Thoroughbreds then through the girls' dorm, over
~
g'ave them possession of thi! pig- the campus, through Collegiate will show the Racehorses plenty of advance the, ball to Murrey's 37.
Prewitt made 2 yards at center to
skin on their own three. Green- Inn, the Tea Room, up West :Main opposition.
Football
tans
wh,o
recall
the
the Murray 35, but Westem was
well's kick was good fo1· but 30 in zig-zag fashion blocking traffic
yards and Allen, HowtU"d safety, and paling the clamor o! impa- game between Murray and Stet- penalized back to midfield on the
returned to tbe 15. A 4-yard gain tient horns with furiously enthusi- son last season remember it as one next play for shoving. A 39~yard
of the best games of t"he year. pass from Day was pulled down by
on a spinner by Hf!arn followed astic cries of ·'Beat Western!"
Stetson
has not won the major Reed, while three Murray baclts
by a 7-yard pass, Harbin to Heern,
In town the proceasion stampeded
put the ball on the Murray 2-yard through the courthouse, around the portion of its games this year but !ailed to knock it down, and Reed
line. Penrod, stockY Howard "full- square and finally .sathered in a they have played some of the ran three yards betore being stopto place the oval on the 8back, carried the ball to the 1-foot- mass tO deliver more and louder best team& of the South.
.
The
Stetson
Hatters
defeated
yard
line. After two plays, Peebles
llne on the :first play, and then yells. ·
Bizm.ingham-SOuthern 12-6, and shot a pass to Reed in the end
went through center for a touchwere downed by the University of zone for the first Western counter.
down on the second IJiay of the
Florida 20-6. They were trounced Reed converted and Western led
series. Pernod.'s attempted placeby the Howard Bulldogs 32-0, Who 7-0.
ment was wide of the crossbnrs.
\'V<lSff,rn I defeated Murray only IS-O in a After an exchange of punts had
Howard 6, Murray 0.
---hnrd-!ought game.
The Hatters put the Stewartmen -on the 15Penrod Scores Agai n
0ne of the most
have the advantage of playi.ng on yard line wlth but three minutes
their home field. The two teams to go, McC.racken, Murray quarter,
Near the dose of the third quar- spectators at the football
laded back to th~ 4-yard line and
ter, the Bulldogs from Birming- played at Bowling Green Saturday, should l"ate nearly even.
tossed a pass which was interham started a march down the November 2, between the Western
field from their own 39, that elldcd Hilltoppers and the Murray
cepted by Peebles, Western quarwith Penrod again going over ft~r College Thoroughbreds was Dr.
tefback on i:be Murray .J4 and re·
turned to the Thoroughbred 8a touchdown, this time from the James H. Richmond, Murray Col2·yarc1 line. Harbin, fleet-footed lege's new president. Dr. Richyll.rd line.
Peebies made four
Howard halt, skirted right end for mond was returning from a busirrhe Co-Ed Pep Club of Murray ynrds at right tackle. Prewitt was
State College has recently met stopped by Oi'gan and Land !or no
40 yards. Penrod hlt off lett ness b·ip to Memphis.
tackle on a spillller for 19 yards,
According 1o R. E. Broach, busi- and adopted its legal constltu- galn; Prewitt gained 2 yards at
tlon. The club meets ef.!ch week right guard to place the pigskin
to the 2·yard line, and Penrod ness m&.nc-:ger, Dr. Richmond
' went otf right tackle on the bringing his work as ~:"~~f;' during the football season. At the on the 2-yard line, and on the next
last meeting, officers were elect- play Prewitt went over right guard
fourth down for the second and su!;lerinten.dent Of public
ed to carry on the business of
for a touchdown. Re<'CI again confinal touchdown of the contest. tion to a close and ls
clUb.
vertcd and Western was ahead 14-0
Penrod kicked goal to make the plans to come to Murray to
OJfi.c ers elected were: Dixie at half titne. McCracken's ··boner"
score stand 13-0 in favor of How- in the near it.Jtute.
Moore, president: Carey Mae Wins- in passing was probably the turnard at the end o:l' the conflict.
The dog that appears 1n <bOpeq low, vice-president; Lucille Pol- ing point ln the game.
Joe ''Moon" Mullins, Capt. Casey
lard, business manager; Christine
Yar brou gh Scot·es
Ocgan, Jcllic"b Land, l':nd Benny nt Mutray State College ev~ry
Johnson, secretary-treasurer; and
I11 the tl)ird quarter, Dllyls
Cook led a scrapping Thorough· there ls a pep meeting, seems
bred line with Elder a.t'l.d Yar- have appointed himseU mffscot
, honorary vice- 1
was recovered by Captain
Casey Organ on tb.e 6-yard Une.
brough
In i.he Mur- the college.
Tl1e club is made up o:f four On the third down a spinner from
committees in which every mem- Miller to Yarbrough. who drove
bcr is included. The marching hard around Il!ft end to put the oval
- -THE- squad includes 60 members, and over !or Murray's only touchdown.
lhe sponsors insist that any new Organ's try for extra point was
members are welcome and needed. b~ocked by Garner.
The squad is planning to march at
This was all ot the scorh·, g until
give
first class service
the 1ootball game with Middle Ten- late in the third "spasm" when
nessee on November 9, and at. the Western got the ball on the 1-yard
reasbnable prices
Homecoming game with Millsaps, line following a pe!;nalty on YarGARAGE APARTMENT SOUTHWEST CORNER
which will be played November brough's clipping,
16.
Afte1· two plays had placed the
OF CAMPUS
All members of tho club will be ball on the 6-inch stripe, Prewitt
Telephone 4 38
~·,I~dod in a picture tor the 1936 went over fat the final marker.
Plans are being made to Reed added the extra point and

MURRAY NJPS
FOUR DRIVES

I

Snake Dance Held
For Western Game

STETSON IS LAST
FOE FOR MURRAY

-.

Dr. Richmond Sees
Game at

Pep Club
Ad
opts C onstitution

I

:O'm""

•

CURLY TOP BEAUTY SHOP
Will

i

YOU

at

MRS. ETHEL MELTON

~~~~~=:~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dance before the Christmas

'

Welcome Ye Old Grads!
Do Ye Need to Be Glad?
"We Shure ish
Glad to See Yuh"

•

SEE THEM AT

scorfn:;:
the ball standpolnt-21·6,
game was over Weatem.
from a
Statistics show thitt the loaers
totaled 9 Urst downs to 6 for the
winners, gained 90 yards !rom
scrimmage to 103 for Western, and
c:ompleted 5 out of 12 paases !or a
total gain or 83 yards to Bowling
Green's 46 yards on 2 out crf 7
The 1nen of Anderson were

Outfitters for Men and Boys

1

0
" Finger ot God'' Is Pti;\Sellted by
, An undefeated Mldllle TennesS...veral changes
h6ve
be~:l;l
Club In Ch:1pel at Mun-ay
see :football team !rom Murl1ees- undertaken during the week.
State CoHer e.
boro will put It In its appean:mce
Mllldlc: Tetmessee bo."11ts or vie·
this af1ernoon oo 1.he football fletd lory, 7-0, owr Unlon Uhiversity,
The Dramt:tic Club presented a in Mw·rny's new stadium. OI who d..:(ealed Spl'in~hill, U-0, 'YhQ .
Garner and Reed, HJ!Hopper 1::,;~:::: play as th~ teature of the course, the Murray State College clefeated. M.S.C. l:.l-0; und adds· tD
ends, and Day and Prewitt, backs,
Wednesday momlng chapel 'l'horou-ghbreds will furnish the t~is \vin a 7-0 !!UCcess vver WL~
were outstanding fo1· Western
hour, October SO. The play, "The competitlon. while the bru.1d nnd llll·n, who iast Salurdny cleared .o·ut
Peebles, Joe Cook, and Crole;y comof God"', by Percival Wilde, nil or most ot the stuclenta. of tbe the Thoroughbred stabtc, 21-6.
college wlll play und cheer teing Jn tor the1r share of the glory. was given on the stage of the audispectively. The Volunteer staters
Bennie Cook, Joe Mullins, and Ed"-; lilocl"""
win Gunter took care of mo~t ""
at Murray State College. w!ll be seeking their eighth
the 'Bred front line work
The cast of characters included straight "Win of the ~eason , while
Bob Miller, Elder, Greenwell,
Jackson, senior, Montgom- Coach S(ewLJ.rt'~ wards will be
Yarbrough pedormed creditably in e1·y, Ala.; Kather!n'-! Bondurant, struggling i.Jard to get back on
the backf"reld.
junior, Fulton; and Alton Thacker, the winning side of {he ledger
a!ter consecutive _lOllses to Howard~- Severt.~l study centers are now
sophomore, Murray.
Murray (6)
being orifani:l:ed in West Kentualty
l'os.
The theme of the play centered College and Western.
Henderson
LE
Back
In
1925,
when
Mt1rray
was
and
Tennessee by the extension
around a "tired business man'·,
Torrence
LT
who had acquired great wealth by a Normal school, the "Breds open- department o! Murrey State CdlOrgan tc)
LG
unscrupulous methods, but who, ed athletic relations with Middle lege.
Gunter
c
Prot J. B. Cox wlll organize lma
';;:~~.:
I
""'"
a bit of encouragement from Tennessee by whipping lhe MurMullins
RG
J.
his stenographer, decided to put tteesbOro team to the tune O! 6-0. c-onduct centers Jn Union, Critund
RT
Webster, and CBidjV(.!ll
his bus.lness on an honest basis. The following year the two teams tcnden.
Alderson
RE
Jackson played the part of ·'Mr. Ued 0-0. In lil27, touchdowns ljly counties. Prot Glc.n d. Ashcraft,
Greenwell
QB
Fred Stevens," the tired business Brodie and W_ells added to Wells' MUrray College tmtructor, con·
Elder
HH
His valet {Alton Thacker) two extra pomts gave the Mur- ducts 11 class in Sociology 214. .ou
Yarbrough
HH
matters in the open- rayltes a 1<1:-7 win over the boys Monday and Wednesday atternoorts
Miller
FB
of the ' play, but his !rom Tennessee. Came the year at 4 o'clock at the Psducah study
(Miss Bondurant) '28 and with It a 14-S win over the center.
Officials: Ta:ylor
V?l Teachers: The Tennetsseans
Prof. C. P. Poole is th¢ lnEtru"t;1"6.t
rescue
in the end.
reteree; Covington (Ky.)
Sock and Buakin Dramatic· trimmed !be Horses Ior lhe first in Education 117 at Paducah on
Evans (Bethel) headlinesman,
the official dramafic organ- time, in 1929, winning by a margin Tuesday nnr;l Thursday a!temootls.
<Rice) Ffeld J"udge.
on the Murray State Col- o~ 6-0 &nd continued their win- Prot. C. S. Lowry conducts' a mudy
Substitutions: · Murray:
Under the r.apable nmg ways by trouncing the Breds, ot Eccnomics 217 in Paris Tenn
Cook. McCracken, Taylor, Thompon Saturday afternoon at 1 'o'clOCk~
Prof. F. D. Mellen, of 19-0, in 1930.
son, Tolson, Cochrane, west, RusS!.nce the Thorouga"i.Jreds entered
Prof. E. H. Smith, director Of
department at the colsell, Wright, Neese, Herndon, Kelelub has pre&elitcd many the S,I.A.A. In 19ll, the Ten.nes- the extension department1 attendter, Jones, Snyder. Western. GorprodUctions during its years sear!s have suffered !our consecu- ed a meeting Of extension dlt'ecanflo, Baker, Blant,,rd, B~:~.tsel,
t!ve set-backs-13-1, 7-6, 70-7, and tory ill Lexington, Friday and S..l·
activity at Murray College.
Quillian, Hanks, Cooper, Brannam,
The play presented in the col- 12-0, respectively. Thus the records uiday, October 25 and, 26. Tlw.
Moore, Cox, Tipton, Jones, Adams,
aud.itoritun on Wednesday, sim:e 1925 show that Murray has main topic of discussion was ihe
Roddy.
October 30, was by permission of won 7 lost 2 and tied 1 in their general educalion of adults as ~it
---the Baker Publishing Company, pigskin contests with Middle Ten- relates to extension. Mr. Smfth
the copyright owners. Robert nessee. The 'Breds have scored a was accompanied on the trip 'bY
Blaeser, Paducah, president of the total of 13.6 points to 58 for the Dr. J. W. Carr, who a(tended an~
otl1cr meeting.
Sock and Buskln Club, presided. Blue Raiders.

penalized five tlln!!s for n total of
45 yards while Coach Stewart's
proteges lost !ive yards for
ofl'slde once. Each team avm•g•·d
:u yards on its punts.

I

Study Centers A l:e
Organized By

M.S. C.

•

GUNTER ELECTED
MCLUB

When in Paducah visit WEILLE'S

The VarsltyM Club of
College assembled
ing, November 7,
the
of electing officers and
a program for Homecoming.
Edwin Gunter, of Paducah · was
elected
Humboldt,president,
Tenn., ~f"'~-~;;;;~~!
Willard Carron, Heath,
trepsure.r.
Plans were made to give the old
members a reception banquet
homecoming and a committee
appointed by the president to
prep11.ra.tion for
the ,~;~~~::;
Another committee was
to make arrangements for

~;;ld~:~~=

to beofreserved
bers
the clubfor
at the
the
ing game between tlle
hr~ds and i.he Millsap~ Majors.

I

Paducah's Outstanding Outfitters Since 1860
Our Values and Styles Show our Leadership

The TOWN WEAVE Suit
Setting a Ne'fALStandard in

Ill

" "-

$25 Clothes

Entire Band Goes
To Bowling Green

This ts a brand new p1'oduct of the
Fa mous Tailo ring Establishment that
makes the W or•ted· Tex Suits and a
much finet· quality than you w ould
ordinat'ily associate w ith a $25 St<it.
Smart Patterns · · Snappy Styles
S port or Plain Models

The entire personnel of
80,piece band
football team to
Saturday, November 2, to
Th,oroughbreds represent
State In their annual
ic with the Western

Wes~~~·~n::~~~::~~

ersThe
College
in
MUrray
the
spirit
marched down the field at
when the score stood 14-0 icn -. - ::
of Western. Oul. there it
itself
into
groups,
forming
the letters W. S. T. c ., representative of Western State TeaChers College. The da}" was beautiful with sunlight and white clouds.
The crowd whlc:h jamnJed the
stadium cheered lustily.
Directly after the start of the

third
quarter,
~;~'~.":~,:~:.~:
ot
Murray
Statetheen~ed
a
march carrying the ball down
field for a touchdown, and
scQre stood Western 14-1, Murray 6.

I

Super Value Suits and Overcoats : $16.75- $ 18.75-$20
Home of Hickey Freeman & Society Brand Customized
Suits and Overcoats : $30. to $50

A ny Type of Man Can be Fitted Here
Lad ies' R e ad y to

Householder s P lan
TQ F inance Group
At the reguiHt business
¢.! the Household
Arts Club
Murray State Coll~gc, held No\·cmber 5, 1935, plans !or iinaaclng the
c:Jub were suggested.
President Eleanor Sills :mnounced that the social meeting wtll b!l
held on November 21 in the home
economics department. The next
business meeiing will be December
3, also in the domestic science
laboratories.
Twenty membc.rs amwered the
roll cnll.

College Models
in New Fall Suits and
Topcoats

'

Corn-Austin Co.

AND BUSKIN 'Breds Meet Unbeaten Team
GIVES I-ACT PLAY From Middl~ Tenn. Today

W ea r Department, 2nd Floor

S tyles

FUR TRIMMED COATS
-furred with Caracul, Russian Fitch, Skunk, DyCd Squirrel
Kit Fox, Lapin, Beaver, Badger, Dyed Cross Fox and Jap
Weasel, Ki·itnmer-

In FORTSMAN FABRICS
Sizes 12 to 16-Price $25 to $89.50
SUITS--Fur T rimmed
and Tailored Models, $1 9.95 to $5!!.50
DRESSES-Select your Dreues and F rocks from
our riew colle ction-Dozens of a dva nced atyle.&
just un packed-St reet - Sports - Afternoon .D in ner Dance Types- $ 7.9 5- $29.50.

•

PLEA SED T O SUBMIT M ERCHA NDI SE ON
APPROVAL

~"few

Charge

Sport Sweaters

and Mclnaw Fancy

COMPLETE OUTFIT f[f?S

Sport Jackets

Graham & Jackson

•

•s Brim-Full of Snappy U P· fo·N ow

Accoun ts
Solicited

Paducah, Kentucky
Your sbQPJiinll" will be inomnpletc H yo~ l"a.H to ~·!sit ou1· GIFT D.tPARTMENT. 2nd ri oor- lhe
1no~t complete and outstaridlng shop or 1ts k ind !.n the stnle. w llh nove lties rnim all -p3rl s of lhll
g-ll)be!
·

-

•
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Varsity Cage Season to
SHEEP TRAITS
ARE PITIFUL,
Open at Murray Dec. 1 BALE AVERS

C utchinmen Expect
One of Best Teams
in History

The International Relations Club
Votes of Murl"&)l State College held i"UI
regular meeting Thursday mtrning,
November 7, In their c:Iub bendquarters in the college llbernl arts
By Ro~ert Everett
building.
Robert
A.
Everetts,
The Mother's Club met Friday,
"I believe that the overwhelmA. B. "Happy" Chandler, Ken - Union City, Tenn., president at the
November 1, in Miss Beale'~ room ing amount of delinquency among
tucky's 37-year old lieutenant gov- organization, introduced Pro!. W.
Gaston Taylor, jun!or, ot Alamo,
With an excellent c:hanc:e of
at the TTainlng School. The third both adults an d juveniles is due to
ernor, smashed all r ecords by being M. Caudlll, the faculty adviser of Tenn., has entered M1.1r1·oy Slate ho.vinl a .SOO average for the
elected November ~ Governor of
grade mothers were hostesses to what I call 'sheep-l ike' tendenCollege to work on hls bachelor 's season, Coach Roy Siewar't Mur1 Kentucky by a majority expected the club.
clea," declared Fred G. Bnle, lawProfessor Caudill dlscussed par- degree in music education. Mr. ray State College Thoroughbreds
t his meeti.ng. About 40 attended. yer from Westervllle, Ohto, and
'I to reach 100,0000 votes.
Chundler ticulars of a conference which is
.. .
_
a1·e preparing to shoot the works
Dr. Outland, health officer, talked :for eight years a judge in the
was nominated by the Democratic to be held !or al l Internntlonu.l Rc• Taylor st)ICiled muSIC m Jll27 and !n their Homecoming encount er
to the mothers on "Health ot the juvenile court ot Columbus, Ohio,
party in the run-off election w hich lations clubs December 5 t~nd II, at 1928 at West Tenncs<Jce State with the Mlllsnps Majors in the
was held on September 7, holding H untlngton, W. Va., and expressed Tea:her_s College at Me:omphia. 'Bt·eds' concrete pastu re, SaturPre-School Child". Prot. Earle Con- in an address be!Ol'C the $t.udents
nnd faculty ot Murray State Cola majority over his npponent, a hope th~t Murray College will ~ hile m sc:lloo!. lle took private day, Novembtn· HI, at 2:30.
nette, director or public school lege Monday, October· 28, ttt the
ThomF>s S. Rhea, of 25,000 votes. pend at lenst one representative p1ano lessons under Pro!. TheoAccording to the now bent nnd
music at the Training School, led chapel hour.
All of the other Democratic nom- trom its club. Further plans are ~ore Bohlmann. ~lnyed flrst 1'Iuta worn dope bucket, t he ' Breds
the group in community singing.
Speaking lrom hl.s years of exinees tor state otrlceoi were pilln.!l to be discussed at the next meet- m the 115~h Artillery Bana, an~ should win by the margin of one
Each year the club buy~ a picup commanding leads over the Ing.
was an actJVe member or the Phi touchdown, the Murrnymen having
ture to hang In the room which perience as a school teacher and
in dealin& with SQme of the 1500
JANE WITHERS. 1 M a fo,ahle Republican candidates.
Delta Fraternity. .
been beaten by Howard 13-0, who
has the most mothers present each
At Thursday"s meeting it was
n 1934, one o:l' his pm.no pupils was tied by Sol.lthwestem, who d emonth. The class that h11s had young people appearing each year ,unement., tombo y,' and JA CKIE ! ln West Murray. the precinct In decided that one meeting should
the picture in its room mo~t gets ln the juvenile court at the Ohio SEARL,' as lht 'JUJmpmd son of t1 whleh MulTay Slate College is lo- be given to the study ot parlia- ~t Alamo was success~ul <II cnptur- leated the 1\tajors 20·0. but since
1n~ tlr~t place over fJVe other en- the M.l~ssippians' defeat they have
Pdllt. Awnue r4 m1J,, art reaturtd m cated, Chandler got 468 votes while mentary laws in club work.
the picture at the end of the year. capital, Judge Bale deplored the
J'
,,
I'
Swope got 76. In Calloway County
toes rn
the Crockett
County defeated Blrmin,:bam-Southern 7~
The third grade got the picture marked tendency to '·follow the
A
commlttec
was
appointed
to
crowd'' that he alleges is the cause "Gingn, " Fox Filnt'rt(ll fit laugh not. Chandler's vote was 6034 while
To~ent..
Mr.
Tnylor"s
band and only last week they scared 2i
last year an d started this year by
do research work In the library for
"•
Comin g t o the Cap itol T he- Swope tallied 1412.
leading the attendance with 19 for most juvenile court cases.
material on parliamenit;ry laws. part•cipaled 111 the Cotton Carnlva.l points on a hilhe•·to unbeaten unthird grade mothers present.
The committee is made up of Miss at Dycusburg, Tenn., during that tied, and unocorcd upon eieven
''When we see sheep Iollow a atre S unday a n d Monday,
rrom Louisanla Tech. winr.!ng the
leader in his every move, wise or
Lo1-ene Spiceland, Knight, Ky., same year.
At the present, Mr. 'l'ay!Ol' Is con1est 21·20.
The!<e impreJSlve
The third graders report a very foolish. we think It's amusing, but J;N,;
o~·~-,;1~7=·~1~8~-~~~~~=~~~
Boyd Owen, Gilbertsville, Ky., and
playing trumpet in tbe college victories. together with the Stewnice time at their Halloween party when human beings become sheep
William T. Burton, PAris, Ti!nn.
last Thursday afternoon.
It's pitiful . . . And when one
Harold Edwards, Murray, ~ave a band, and violin in the orchestra. l!rtmcn·s eagerness to win thei r
group is sheep there Is another
talk on "The Outlook on Everyday He is a member o! the ME>n"s Glee Homecoming game and take .::1 lead
Cl1.1b. the A Capella Choir, and in the present M.urray-Mil.lsaps
A Halloween party was given by always ready to play the wolf
1\luslc GrO II Q PlaD!i Are Read y Ne wspapers Concerning the Ethi. the Vivace Club.
rivalry, whlc:h now stands at onethe senior class Thursday night, j and pront from the sheep," be
opian
Situation."
for
Al umni
at
up. will tend to make the Race·
October 31. One of the mo.st enter- charged.
The
I
nter~mtional
Relations
Club
Homecoming.
hurses' last home game o1' the
meets bi·monthly.
ta!ning events o! the evening was
The use of tobacco by women
Yt; • U ITI
senaon a very lnterestlng tilL
th. lo •l••
• ... ne t eII er, w ho w ' ' M•·-""
alcoholism he att.ilcked 11s in- Hardest Game For Millermen Ill
Tlie VIvace Music Club of Murray s•·t
..., e c o 11ege me l .Monday evManor. "Really, she muJt have ~ ~~fi~s~';jl~the weakness or "sheep",
Claab November
at Marlin.22.Tenn..
Announcement c<~-me to the Colb een so goo d as to cause l wo o
on by wolves; an d he
enlng in the music: studios and
lege. News of Mumay Collego today
'
the crowd to get married the next
Jnne Addams' view s on
presented the following program:
of the ffial'fia(!e of Mis:;. Eleanor
day," :Miss Overall declared. Those
p••l•lng ho• ,, on• or
On F riday. November 22, the day
'Whll
'
'
c..
th M
Sl
c ll
'
e I Have You,'' men's voByrd, Dawson Springs, and WJlseJ·ving on the variou~ committees
women 01 all time."
....,...ore
e
urr11y
ate
o ege A,
l
Miss Opal Wofford, honor stuThoro ughbreds close their 193~ c.._, quar et; "Shadow Rock" and
llam Wesley Chumblet·, Benton. dent of Murray State College, and
were:
Eoth are teachers In lhc elemen- Rex C. Lashlee, also a Jorrner Mur~~~;,;.;;:;; 1A, mtho,ri~~~ollty"o"t"m~ohi•·•P
l football season with StP.bon nt "Snow
S torm,'' girls' vocal quartet;
Decoration Committee:
.....
bassoon solo, "Schru·:zo oi Fantastary school system of Western
Thomas, Sidney Waters,
•tond ,•-no """· go Deland, Fla., the Murray t r('!J.hman
by
~
-·"
r tb ll
d
ill
d it
que"
LeBruck, played by Albert
Dr. Herbert Drennon, head of the Kentucky, and were !ormerly stu- J,'RY student, were married Friday t.
Hester, and Billy Pollard.
the rest o! lh 2 crowd oo n squa w
en
s sea~on S
evening. October 11, at 6 o'clock.
Entertainment committee:
with a contest at Martin, Tenn., eay; piano .solo, "Scherzo", by Murray State English department, dents in Murray College. They
The ceremony was quietly solemn~
th
u
·
ll
f
T
Chopin,
played
by
CharlCA
Farmer;
addressed
the
Engllsh
Club
on
plan to enroll In the spring u.nd J:r.ed In the home of the Rev. RichGibbs and Peggy Presson.
~,,, 11 ,d ···h•n he nga ln .,,
e
mvertl Y o
ennes·"''''ipl,;;,;d-!o,;;I
;;;J1
'
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Th'·
Ill
b
th
Bach's
"Minuet•·,
the
college
string
'"Methods
of
Research"
at
the
regdo
work
leading
toward
their
Refreshment c:ommiltee: l
ro•' Oh,· o Stat• •nd see
or o s.l th "' w11
e
e quartet.
ard N. Owen, pastor ot the Flnt
ha d un
~
ular club meeting in his room bacbelor's degrees.
Waldrop and Mildred JoneJ;.
c:ent coo-ration of the
r e.,, game o
e en re season
M
Bnptlst Church. Paris, Tenn..
The pa t
was chaperoned
,....
for the wards at Conch John MJilrs. Warren Angell, co-sponsor Thl1I"f!day night, October Jl.
The marri11ge took place at MeM.ra. La.shlee at present Is em- ~
r Y
on the field to play
"lh t
d bt
of the organization sang a duo
Displaying an interesting col- tropolis, m. on April 12:, with
tho g•m•. ••t•m 1, ............
_.,.- m· llJO- er,ThWI UouT aJ ou
.
Miss Whitnab, Mr. Graham
ployed as teacher in the public
·--~•
·
t
l ot Irish selections.
lection o( his own research. rna- Rev. W. H. Maddox ofllcial\ng.
Miss Overall, the claJ!S
...,~ cent Uvin,..', he concluded vige . . un1ors are a presen
schools of Stewart County. Tenn.
1n th e business session. the club terial, Index a:rds and devices,
....
undefeated and untied, and are 1n
Mr!i. Cbumbler is the daughter or
Mr. Lashlee, who is als? teach The freshman claBll :~,~~~i,,: l "'m·gouot
_>
.·. G"H,,av,e •··
::.,,"','•''..
" 1 ','n'dligvo- a tie tor the lead o! the Missls- planned a breakfast for the alumni and u sing an illust1·ative black- Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. BaYrd, at ing, Is employed In Henry COunty,
· · Vall
c r
•
1
of the Vivace Club for Homecom- board outline, he explained his Dawson Springs.
last Wednesday night,
toward it·. two your back on SIPPI
ey on erence C••amp onTenn.
·0 tho b--d •oom or tho
wip with the Sunflower Junior In& November 16. prior to the !oat. work on the theai.G for a doctor's
.......
•
thin"•
that
devitalize
.
.
.
100-""'~
"-ll
·to
Mi
d
l
lh
U
·
fly
r
Ch'
'School
Th hours were from
........ College Trojans of sunnower, ua game WI
llsaps of Jack- egree a
e mvers
o
Ica.
e
cent Uving-that's the only goal ....,__
son, Miss., and discussed pl.ons !or go.
until 10. It wa~ carried out
that counts!"
":u.::;:t.
Fi '
Halloween form.
·- - - - - - - -The Junior Vols have won every a Vivace dance to be staged after
rs., he pointed out, be sure that
Marjorie Wall was chairman of
game which they have played by Christmas.
the subject you are about to trent
Pierce Ray, Mayfield, son ot Dr.
the program committee and .L ua large score, and only one touchBob Blaeser, Paducah, appeared in your thesis contains enough poand Mrs. D. H. Ray, also of that
cllle Kelly, Thelma Riley, and MarISS
a aC
down has been scored Rgalnst them Ior initiation into the club.
tentlal maUer to wart11nt its atcity, enrolled in the !all of 1935 as
jorie Wall served on the serving
this season. Jnclud ed amon' t he
tentlon..
The two fundamental
Aubrey S. Hendon. instructor ln a sophomore in the School o! ..
committee.
victims ot t he Tennesseans are
ducts ot material were shown to commercial education at the Mur·
Dcntlatry ot' St. Louis Unlversity,
Mlss campbell and Mr. Thurman
Lambuth, Hiwassee, Southw ~S"tern
be primary sources. or the original ray c.c.c. camp, Is taking gradSt.
Louis, Mo.
were ch£:perones.
(Me mphis) Flrosh, and Arltansas
•
work of the lndlvldual, and sec- uate work toward his mastel'R deRay entered Mur1:11y College
Miss Mae Balbach, a senior, ot State College.
10
OUnty ondary sources, (hose gained from gree now at Murray Stata College.
waupan, Wis., was e lected pres!the work of other~.
Hendon has 25 yea:-s t~xperience In the Jnll of 1932 nfter gtaduatlng
den t of the Englis h Club ot Mur•
Miss Anna Mary Rudd, a ~enior
With reference to his progress- as a teacher, having taught in from Boaa:z. High School, and he
ray Stute College at the initial
at Murray State College, io now ive system o~ colll!cting data and l'ine Blu.lf. Ark., and in the ru1·al remo.lned In the Murray htstitutton
f.Or
meeting of the organ ization tor
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Murdock Qf employed as one ot the 30 FERA assembling It, he advanced an in. schools of Callow~y County, as lor three years.
the IIIli semester a t the chapel Lynnv ille are par ents ot 1\ baby teschers In Calloway County.
valusble .Procedure of research to well as in the Brenham Junior
.1
hour, Tuesday. October l 5.
boy, born October 2~. He "has
Mias R udd Is teaclll;1g a home the 30 students present.
College, in Te.xas. He was a W.i:h
Hugh Hawthorne (Cornwallis)
"--'
Mil>S Sarah Frances Marrs, Mur- been named Be.u Flint.
decoration course and u directed
school instructor in
Caldwell Wnllis, 19, 'a sophomore in Murray
Brady Taylor, halfback, Js lead- ray, a junior, was elected vice·
Mr. and Mrs. Murdock have both library r eading eourse in ihe genMiss Mo:r.elle Rhodes, Wingo, Ky., County ln 1934-'35.
State College who hails !rom Baring the Murray State Thorough· president, and Mary Virginia Diu- received their B. S. d egrees from eral adult education school at Lynn wbo received her B. S. deg;ree
Hendon teachers ll' the C.C.C. low, Ky., has received hi!'. commlsbre<is in scoring with four touch- guld, senior, Murray, was chosen Murray State College. MrH. Mur- Grove.
She took a two-weeks from Murray State College last Camp In tbe afternoo!l and niMht. sian Qs a member of Governor
downs to his credit. He scored 24 secretary-tr easurer.
Dr. Herbert dock Is the former Miss T helma training course at Bowli~ Green August, has returned to Murray to and studies on his master's degree Ru~y Laffoon's stall' at Kentucky -.,
points in the first g.:tme of the Drennon, head of the EngliSh de- Flint.
last 1ummer.
work on her M. A. degree.
in the mornings at Murray State. Colonels.
season against the Lambuth Col partment. was selected as sponsor I=~':"=~~~~=~=~~==J:~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~===~~~~~~~~=~=~~=~~:J~~~~~~~~~~~=~~":
lege Eagles.
of the group.
•
•
Houston "Hound" Elde r and YarThe club meets every two weeks.
e;.
brough have 12 points each.
has as Its purpose the developOther 'Breds who have scored
of cuitUl·al attributes in its
with
their total points follows: ~ ~~~~~~:Programs will be given
McCracken 6, Torrence 6, Neese 6,
Thompson 7, Land !1, Organ 3, and
Balbach appointed as

Howard Gridders
Are Guests a t
Dance
"We're mighty proud to have
beaten such a learn as Murray,"
declared Captain
HmTison, left
tackle on the Howard College :l'ootball team, speaking tor his leammates who with him were guests of
the jl1ntors at the donee helU Jn the
men's gymnasium ot U1e liberal
arts building of Murray Sla1e College Soturduy night, October 26.
"Those goo!-llne stands you made
ugainst us \vel't' the best 1 ever
saw. You've got a good school
here, and you're going p\nces."
He announced to the mtcnse dellgbt ot the Murray co-eds that
he'd never seen so many pretty
grrls together in all his lite.
Led by ·sob Blaesar, Paducah,
Murray cheer leader. 1he students
gaU1ered around Offerman's Orchestra ond gave a rouslr.g cheer
for Howard. The Howard team returned the salute. A few mlnutes
later the dance came to an end,
ond the couples marched out. to

R~elves

Ohio Lawyer Tells 1\Jurray College
St udents Ca11Ses of
DeUnquency.

T r aining School

The varsity basketball season at
Murray State College will open
about December 1, head coach
Carlisle Cutchin announced today.
Tll.e Thoroughbreds expect to
hava one of the best teams in the
S. I. A. A. os the last year's team
was xnede up largely at sophomores
whb have the advantage of one
:!{ear's experience as varsity playeN!, plua the benefit which they
gained in beln& runners-up In the
state
tournament
at Bowling
Green las~ year and participation
fn the general S. I. A. A. tournament held In Jackson, Miss.
No definite schedule has been
arranged, but games In all Ukellhood will be played with Western,
Eastern, Berea, Morehead, Union,
Middle Tennessee, Tennessee Tech,
Howard, Millsaps, MiS!IIsslppi ColIeee, West Tennessee: and possibly
Carbondale and Cape Girardeau.
Coach Cutchin stated that he expects the !ollowlng players !rom
l"ll!t ye::u·'• varsity (o report tor
practice: Riley Dennington, Lone
Oak; Clarence Butler, C 1 ear
Springs; James l'hlllips. Tolu; Ross
MaGruder, Kevll; Curran Howle,
Barlow: Louis Graham, Heath;
Williard Carroll, Heath; Wilford
Baker, Birmingham, and Joe Hern.
!,ion, Bruceton, Tenn.
Last year's freshmen Thoroughbreds who wlll likely report tor
practice are Etheridge McKeeL
Rector. Ark.: WUms Klefer, Henderson; Bourke Muntle, .BR.rdwell:
Robert Noe.1, Somerset; and Joe
Dunn, Arlington.
Floyd B1.1rdelte, Martin, Tenn.,
who attended the Unlveulty of
Tennessee Junior College :~t M:~r
tin, Tenn., last year will also TC·
port for practice.

C lub
CHANDLER NAMED International
Holds Meeting to Murray to Shoot Works
STATE GOVERNOR Discuss Con vcntion Against Millsaps Majors

1

Bl,- l'!Iajor:lly of

Game
Taylor Enters for Homecoming
To Be Played Here
Music Education
November 16

In West 1\-lurray
Preclnr.l..

I

.
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FROSH TO END CARD
WITH U. T. JUNIORS

VIVACE CLUB
HAS MEETING

B

Dr. Drennon Tells
English Group of
Research Work

1

;th~·~~~~5:.··~Aiiim~•~M~o~to~c~.'i'iiiiiiii§~~H~~~d~•~c~.o~n >

Welcome Homecomers
YES, IT'S NOW ·

A uto Supplies
and Service

BEFORE Y OU START
BACK

LET US CHECK
YOUR CAR
OU R TWO STATIONS ARE
CONVENIENT
Mr. Homecomer-End your
day happily-Stop at one of

•

Wofford·Lashlee

•

Miss R udd Teaches
C II
C
a 0\Vay

Baby Boy Born

-~~~. ~ the
program
committee !or the club
following members: Vernon

Ji l

bj er

Ray T o Be Dentist
Hendon Studies
On M. A. Degree

M' M B lb h
ae
Is E Jected H e a d
Of English C lub

Taylor Leads With
24, Points
Top Mark

d Ch

Smith, a graduate student, Murchllirman: Sam Boyd Neely.
l••nloc. Hazel; Miss Helen Western ,
Webster City. Iowa; and
senior, Bardwell

Wor k I s
R apidly
Work began in earnest Novem4 on the Olive Street boulevar d, leading !rom the men's dormIto ry ot Murray S tate College to
street. It is a project
will req uire four month!;
tor completion, and an expenditu re of $14,000.
According to Clifton Key, ge=ral forema n of construction WQrk
on the boulevard, the completed
project will feature t wo.. 5-f oot
walka, with a 4-foot grass plot between e&ch walk and the road;
two 24-toot driveways, and a 22foot grau plot between the drives.
Forty-five P .W.A. laborer:; · will be
on the job at all times.
The Olive street extension w ill
be the only double-lan e boule var d
In Murray.
E ngineers ur e busy staking areas
for cur b location, a nd laborers arc
follow ing them with shovels and
mattock s, shaping the surface for
the pouring of concrete.

They ain't stream lined
or air conditioned_
hut they sure are mild
and they sure got taste

'

'

Spring Term To
Open January 25

our two servi ce stations fol'

gas, oil or service-

Play Sa fe !
White Way Service
Station
Super-Service Station
of
Jackson Purchase Oil

Company

The sp ring semester of the
ac:hool year 1935..36 at Murray
State College will begin Saturday,
January 25, with the registration of
freshmen who have not previously
attended the college. R egistration
continu e Manday, :1nd on
""~d~y January 28, actual classlor the spring, semester will
begin.
The !all semester is concluded
with the finlll e xamina ti on~:; wh ich
are to be.«in J anuary 20.
Otricials at Mu rray State are
ex pecting an Increase in the enroll me nt fo1· the spring semester
since thel"e y.rlll b e more students
here to work on their master's
degrees.

, •• made of
mild ripe tobaccos

•••
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we believe Chesterfields will add a lot
to your pleasure.
U GGilTI' &. MYEB.S TOBACCO CO.
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